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We have a Fire Stock Goods and the prices are still warm. We are selling
them for Half Price and less. This stock consists 5
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Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Millinery Goods ! z
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Now Spring Dress Goods
Now Spring Waist Goods
New Spring Clothing
Now Spring Shoes
Now Spring Hats

INCREASE
VALUE

1 :V ft

1 he Zinc of The Eaton
l:luor Spar Sand Near

Fire Clay.
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.1 pliu, Mo., April 6 Ore pri-- t

's nro strongor in tho Missouri-- K

iiiH.iB dietriot tho past wook, v.iuo

nl load advanoing $1 por ton.
I im domand for zinooro was again

M ro activoly pushed, and nan
nioqnonco tho assay basis which

i $37 tho provioua wook, ndvan.
u I Konorally on nil high gnulo

ii'8 to $38.00 nnd on ono lot to
s ."() por ton on GO por cont zino

i ntoiita. Tho highoBt prico ro.

I rtod paid during tho weok wna

Nil oO por ton. Loud was rtdvnno.

il $1 por ton on six car loado ship.

P.l from Wobb City, Cnrtoravillo,
I'msponty aud Duonwog, but no

wis unco waa roportod olaowhoro,

tho prioo boing $59.50 and $00.50

dolivored.

Compared with tlio corroBOiul-ni- g

fourtoon wookflof laat your tho
Btiloa of zino oro huvo boon 11,377,

000 pound'a and 2,951,050 pouuda
of load, but tho valuo is groatorby
$112,31)3. Oomparod with tho pre-

ceding wook tho aaloa wore 539,750

pounds Iosb, and tho valuo was

losa by $13,818. The deoreaso vas

from lack of oars. A yoar ago zino
sold at $38 por ton.and load at .

50 por ton dolivorod.

Ono of tho moat romarkablo
aaloB of mining lad ovor made in

tho district was complotod Satur-

day in tho transfor of mining lots
covering 400x209 foot, with only

ouo Bhaft to a dopth of 118 fool,
of $35,000. Thof n n consideration

property waa purohasod by James
Luko for Chicago parties, who will

at onco'oroot a mill. Tho propor-t- y

sold was that of tho Savings
bink mining company.

Many larco mills aro going up
all ovor tho district, showing an

ora of prospority in tho mining
industry. Two mills aro boiug
orootod on tho Patton & Uotlgo

land. A big mill is boing con- -

atruotod near Webb City, on tho

APRIL 9, 1903.
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Before you
buy your
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HERE!

Indopondenoo loaso on tho Guiun
land. It will bo oquippod with
tho most modorn maohinery, and
whou complotod will be the largest
mill in tho district.

A moveraont is on foot to orga-

nize a district mino managers' aa- -

soointion, with headquarters in
this city. Tho organization will

inoludo mining ouginoors, mana- -

gors and of the
various mines of tho dietriot. A
font nro in tho plana of tho aaaooi.
ation is to ohartor a train onoo a
yoar and visit other mining rogi- -

onBovor tho country.
Tho Ozark zino oxido company

of this city has contracted for tho
yoarly output of tho MorningStar
and Mcintosh concentrating mills
of tho Rush crook district, and all
tho mines in tho Sugar Orchard
district in northorn Arkansas; tho
big mines of tho Rush creek dis
trict will njBUino aotivo operations
within a wook or ton days. Mar
koting north Arkansas zino orosiB

no longer an oxporimont, as tho
oxido company hasadvauood wag-

on froight ohargoa on all aoooptod

unlimited carbonates and silicatos
dolivorod at Harrison.

Washington, D. O. April 4,

That tho zino industry of the Uni-to- d

States is dostined to assume
largo pre portions admits of little
doubt. Since 1878, using the fig-ur- os

as compilod by tho United

States Goologioal Survov as a ba-

sis of computation, tho total pro-

duction of metallic zino in the
United States will roach oloso to
2,000,000 tons.

TIiobo figures do not ropresont
tho production of zino oro, but tho
ziuo in its metallic stato. In 1873

tho numbor of tons of metallic
zino produood in this oountry roa.
ohod nn aggregate of 7,313 tons.

The output in 1902 la eiliniated i

Ladies Fine Shoes for ' . 50c
'

15c and 20c Lawns ' 5c
20c and 35c Woolen Dress Goods 10c
$10.00 Suits for $5.00.
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159,000 tons. This increase of
production lias been gradual,
though tho tondenoy of into years
fates' been to show a much greater
increase of production in propor-
tion to the increase, made between
1873 and 1897

The zino industry in the Uni- -

ted States virtually dates back on
ly fifteen years. Loss than thirty

I years ago zino oro was considered
aB so much wasto in Missouri and
piled up in large dumps as worth-los- e,

for the reason that no mothod
had boon invontod which would
successfully smolt tho oro. Then
for soveral years zino was sold as
low as nine dollars por ton. Thus
the zino business in this country
has boon built up within the past
fow yoara, and tho groatoBt so

of consumption has boon
witnoBsod during tho past two
yoars. ,

Tho Uuitod Statea haa boon ob-

taining a gradual increase in tho
production of this metal, so that
it ib now estimatod this country
produces at least 30 por cont, of
the entire output of tho work.

Tho early history of zino oros and
zino smelting in this country is a

story of Gorman shrewdness and
Gorman knowlodgo of motallurgy
Prom tho groat Universities of
Freiberg and Hoidolborc two

young men woro graduated, who

soon sot sail for Amorica. Tho
voyage forty odd years agt. was
ono of hardship and daugor. Six,
oight, ton wooks on board a slow
sailing vossol was not unoommon
in those days.

Arriving in Now York thoy

soon made thoir way to tho lead
minos in tho vicinity of Galona,
111., Gonornl Grant's-ol- d stamping
ground. Horo with tho praotical
eyos of Frioburg graduates thoy

saw possibilities until then thoy

had novor dreamod existed. Thou-sand- e

of tons of zino oro wore

plaood upon tho refuso dumps,
thrown away by tho minors aftor
taking away tho galona, or load

ore. It waB to thorn ao much dirt
to bo gotten rid of. To thoBO two

Gormans it meant riohoa and hon-

ors and all that wealth unbounded
could soouro Thoy travolod up
in tho load dietriot of Wisconsin,

Land thoro tho samo stato of affairs
existed.

They commouood buyiug tho lit-tl- o

brown and orango .colored me-tall- io

partiolos, paying ono dollar
ner ton, inoroasing a littlo month
by month as the minors saw their J
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dumps diminishing and wondered
what those crazy Germans wore go.
tag to do vyifch tho stuff. So jn they
located a zino smelter, small, of
oourse, but gradually inoioaeed its
capacity until today the smeltiug
works of Mattliis6R & Huigler at
LaSallo, Illfll poUlrjly (he most
extensive one we have in America.
Some years ago it was stated that
this firm owned fifty million dol-

lars in Government bonds. Per-
haps twico fifty would bo nearer
the mark. And all this from those
good for nothing littlo particles
that under hoat goes off in smoke

instoad of molting down as does
load, but those two Germans knew
what to do with the smoke.

The Hardin Era, of Cavcin-Roc- k,

III., Booms to be vieiug with
the peaoh trees in blossoming out
into a clean out, newsy woukly.
Tho issuo of April 9 is "all right"
and its continuation on Mio same
linos will do more for tbo county
itroprosonta than all the personal
hurrahing thatprivato oitizjns are
capablo of.

The Courier. Journal will please
take notice that tho $200 contrib-

uted for tho Kentuoky Exhibit at
tho World's Fair wbb made by tho
Kontucky Fluor Spar company of

Marion, in Crittenden county, and
not from Louisville, as stated in a

rocont issuo of tho 0.-J- .

Tho hoavy
Eaton proporty of iifty-od- d acres,
half way botwoon Marion and Sa.
lorn, was sold on TueBday last for
a reported prico of $12,000. Tho
purchasers woro Messrs Sturto-van- t

of Fredonia and othors.

Lotnuol Clark haa a fine body of

glass sand on his 50 acres, not

quite half a milo from our rail,

road depot. With as ohoap coal

as wo havo in this section, a glass
faotory ought to be a possibility.

Tho first car load of firo clay

from this district was shippod to

Kewanoe, 111., last wook. It came
from tho near vioinity of Salem.

Something over Half a million
pounds of carbonate of zino is
roady to bo moved to market from
tho Old Jim mine. "

i

A party is1

negotiating for. a site in Marion
on whioh to erect an ioe plant,

Aftor Noah was commanded to
build tho Ark,, and had really
started work upon it, the same old
band of Jack Parrots that have
endeavored to talk down every en-

terprise that has been suggested
or attempted in this district du
ring me iasi lew years bioou
around the workmen and made
commonts.

Ono old billy goat of an indi-

vidual said that there were no
signs of rain and even if it did
rain there wouldn't be much of a
shower, nohow; and another thing
he didn't believe Noah was build-
ing ary ark, it was just some kind
of a swindle.

Another turkey buzzard opened
his face and allowed that ho

wouldn't ride in no ark, and he
just warned his friends to keep out
of that air ark or they would lose
their money.

History lepeats itself in so many
ways. Whonover there happens
to be a corner with any kind of
an old box or broken down chair
to sit upon thore you will general-
ly find our friend, the "Knookor."
Ho or It must be the descendant
of somo ono of the reptiles that
survived the flooi outside of the
ark. There were pfdpably three;
tho water snake, that does its work
craftily and stealthily, not by di-

rect action but by suggostion; the
crawling lizards, who give you a
friendly look and theu eject their
poisonous venom in your back,
tho blatant frog, who keeps up his
perpetual "lookout! lookout!"

Wo Bhould be thankful that
thoio aro not more of theso ver-

min. Had thoy had their way then
Marion would have had-n- o rail-

road, no mining in tores ts, no en-

terprises of auy kind or dosorip-tiot- i.

but instead a land oovered
with snakoa, lizards and frogs, in
tho form of human talking ma-ohin-

Managor Dresoher, of the Co.

lumbia Miniug oompany, has ad-de- d

to the Reed Mining oompa-ny'- s

mineral exhibit tho finest
largo specimens of Jack and Ga-

lona from tho 150 foot drift of

that mino that any one ever saw

anywhere.

!v
Dr. J, J. Clark informs the

Press that he has secured 8,000

nores of tho very choicest coal

lands In tho Tradewater dietriot,
aud that drillings for openings
has already commenced,
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Wo copy tno following regard-
ing the Illinois side of tho Ohio
river from the Hardin Era:

On the land of Goo. W. Cronk
along the river at Cave-in-Roo- k,

extensivo beds of gravel fluor spar
have been uncovered, r

The Cleveland and Illinois Mi-nin- g

company have been denied
the privilege of the right of way
for a tramway from theiruuno to
tho river, on which to transport
fluor spar.

Twenty-fiv- e miners have com-

menced work ou tho iron oro
showing near Docker Springs,

The Hardin Milling, Mining,
aud Transportation company own-

ing the Hartwig mines, have bi en
incorporated.

A small portion of tho East
side of the opon out at Uio Old
Jim mino was dislodged the other
day by too strong a charge of
dynamite. No special damago was
oausod.

RAISED 1 5 PER GENT.

Is thi Valuation of Lands and

Town Lots in Crittenden.

The State Board of Equaliza-
tion "took preliminary action" as
to the local assessments of tho
oounties in the western portion of
the Stato. The oounties of this
section fared as follows: Critton- -

jden raised 15 por cent on lands
anu town lots, itvingaiou no uuun-g- e,

Lyon raisod 5 per cont on laud
and town lots, Caldwoll raisod 5

per cont on lauds, Wobstor raised
10 per cont on lands and town lots,
Ballard raised 20 por cent ou lauds,
Trigg no ohanco, Hiokmau and
Fulton 10 por cont on lands, Hop.
kins no ohango.

Within ton days tbo Board will
meet to hoar complaints from tho
count ios not satisfied with thoso
ohanges.

SUITS DISMISSED,

The two $5000 damage suits filod
recently in tho Crittenden oircuit
oourt by Sam Davis and his daugh
tor Julia, on a seduction and
broaoh of promise charge against
Fred Walls, wore dismissed at tho
xecent term of oourt without going
into trial. The parties to tho suit
reside in the Tilino seotion of Liv
ingston oounty and are prominent,
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